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LAND.
L. MCDONALD,GMAT CHRISTMAS SALEof tho aot, desires to express ils lo anh U gratitude 

to til** honorable members <>1 Parliament "ho, 
whether voting in favor of Mr. (lladstoiie’s motion 
otherwise condemning tin* art, sought to U]'hoM
that freedom of utteraure, than outspoken criticism The Mnnpiis of Lome, in ivj.lv to the deputation j
of the measures and acts of the government and of frulll Jivnv whieh waited ujioii him on hoard the ]
public «.Hirers whirl! the vernacular l'l'^ hivl ell- • •, .
loved for nearly half a centurv, ana which is so ' ’ ... . . !
L-hliil !.. nn.lg......I «.A-,•niiu.-iit in lmlia.” "Mu May..n am, i.imlhux \\ • „ve ftFADY MADE CLOTHING

Itwn' l.v ll.riii.l.û flmn.l. . ISan... .j. a, gmlvlnl - .Vu» I..,»g ......  .In- «„»,> .lav 1" T IVIMUC. VUVIMIINU,
Limerick, Tuesday. , my.h .I.dl.v the lhil.u Hinrodass Banuerjen, the hear us tin- Ian-well ot )«.iti amnnt ut\, and to *n„. ordered noriliNii department

„ u^eahl.............nd manifesto to hi. a......Mi Üitor ofjm ' H ; T .m.ïü'i V:»

-=.u.,,,......I * a,.- ..u........«,1*1..v........ ................i

SS eveninfi* .............. .. tl-;' Li...... .. - *’•......"tïÏÏC "J-feLl» ^Jil &

1„ tin* document he goes .... to say, afte, m ue denv.nv. ... 1 m.UmOu *«™ L 1 For wl„„,v,. n„ -,...... . ...• km,x*
jiieliminary observât»,»», that after tl..' geueml elec er.n.• « 1« L't'nv.inn 1-..Ï. ’»* « fn.-i a...l a- rm !>«“ »lmt i- *,...! - truly a...l I,"»'4k Ml. ami »
Li nf 1874the Iri«l. i,.em1u.-rs returned on Un».» 11 ^ ...... th, ial gratitu.lv .....o . 1.. ......ig t.. .. e. .x.- tx....‘ '1'.* '—■> - ,
S „«..cii.l»rea..lv«ltof..r.u ihcm-clvc* into a ^ w hicl. ll,-anneara,...' O' a distinct l.i-h |.n.l> .. x..... -x i,.,.at ,v xx ul, ..... Me -nil Mi ..'"mil ,hl- ....

......... .................St,-»-rfctst"«3r.VS! sasunL.

E„g1i-1i I-.»’- ... ............. ......... ...............’111" ' I'l" wlii. li Cm...... I 1-11 " ill ..U llw I'jwl —t 'I- l'j'.'l'l; -■ ÜK.. MW-
xvas.livUl.M- Hcsulilliuii* were a.l.ii.t.-.l at a muet- g,1.,. far nf mv .x, i.n.-i.t, 1 »»l>Je.'t- ». < ini.t.la. llm 1 >. .."in..... - 1 GEO.
- iiii-iuln-.-s liy 'xlii.ii .lie l'vmeiplei 11,11.11 ! „ „,lt aevuixeil of unbecoming cun.luvl >'«'» nun 1 t" In Inn. . Win. <lne- nul le. all xxnli
nig of tm no in • , , ,i„ni,iv .j... r 11 :, ... „ wlnt-h referai giatnude to the country that gave lmn hirth the
which till* l.ew party xx,'.* fu.-.ne. »• 1 • ■ lll1ia>^-1', ,,n ne..-.mal naît il. the rule of lln- lute (iiivenin.-Oe.ie.al ul' t'a.iaila, the
finwl and lie cn.mnt avoid Raying that... man) e- togetln-i tm. - ' ■ o . ■ Karl >.f Ut.lferiu ( t'aun.la xx ill n.-v.-r forget him

tl.o-e pri.n-iplei- have been gem-rally under- j, r. -ni.i—“ Mi President ami gentle- nr full to r.-memln-r that it xva- an 1, i-1, ....hi.- xvI.oh.i

‘‘—Æïiî
.-r-, 1-. .......... - 1»S rKSÜ........Ht AS?iKiiKaa.r*/

Iri-1. party numbered 68-58 out of a lions, ot M- “L!,, ftWnv all vo've.- fr.an on, judge-. A m.-a-ure „f ou, empire whnh .- a -.m.lnr m-e, and
o',.,. LiuUrv in "llir**. emmanded m the entire taken awav .............f the ......... . rlnri-hed xvl.n-1. dm - not point " >>1. pride to lln mnno»

...Viorilv of about sixty over all the other y,,, n Ire whirl, has destroyed some pi Irishmen ; for on «hat n i '' honor ha- mge
lluusia majoii the every dav boast „f the .-rent o.inmnl.— for per-oual freedom, a ms u the lii,h rare not ..mtrilailvd to mil poxt.i .
sections. It was the mi-a-ur.^ xvliii h ha- plai .-d surl. large power- in the j III what palh "I vnl.'iy has not an

enemies that we would pi hands of a via- of i.ll'ners who. bx their training | ned foi ward among the tor. iuo-1 the buiiner o, oui
and contemptible. Our nmol, ^ ‘ |,le ih. ir -. rvic, are d. -poti.', mihm ? It is under that e„-i..,i aim....... I all m the

veiled rebellion............ . ........, five criliriim, does not deserve : world that an Iti-ti.ua» -land- beneath the royal
of tlie royal saint of Ireland, and each patriotic 

of Krin adds another leaf to 
the wreath of renown which for so many centuries 
has made the piety and galantvy of the race a house
hold word among the nations. In vailing from you 

hall not forget your kind words, and our visit 
to the neighborhood of your city will always 
pleasant recollection. We thank you again, and 
a>k you to convey to your fellow-townsmen tin* 
expression of our regret that circumstances have 
j ire vented us from receiving your address within 
their walls.”
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.lira-lllf xx
hand- nf a cla— of "Hirers 1 
and by the Irudili'.n- .-i llu ii .-i rvjcr 
and unable tu
the sacral name of law. Ueiith nieu, this meelmg 
i- m.ist "pp.iilune; fur I hr morning papers V ester- j etti.rl made by 
day aiinouiii ed that Sir Alexander Arbuthnot wa
uls,ut to iutruilm e a hill amending the Press Art.
This is tin finest opportunity toexpi 
t" Mr. (Iladstone and those members of Parliament 
who supported him. Our s’.octal thanks are due to 
Mr. (.’Donnell and tlie Iri-li party, who 
nothing, and expert nothing from 11-. (Cheers.,
Mr. O’l.ounell and hi- parly supported us purely 
through motives of philanthropy. Cr.-at praise is, 
therefore, due to tln -e Irish phihintlirupi-ls. India 
will never forget their survives.” (Cheers.)

The patriotic speaker, a brilliant and original 
writer ill his own tongue, and no mean pro
ficient in the Kngli-h language, was right in laying 

the real di-iittvre-tedne-s, in every 
,f the Irish party in this great o 
1 mul ii.ici-mitiniial instil e : and

of our
to be both puWvvle

itlioiitativelv described D. C. MCDONALD, JAS. EATON.was ai lookedour very existence as a separate parly 
upon as an a.ulacious piece of presumption- Agnmst 

these prodiudi. es—against other prejudices stronger 
to describe—we had to make our way.

We made tile
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PAINTING, GRAINING,our gratitudethan 1 care
1 am bold to say that we did so. 
voice of Ireland respected in the House and in the 

made unr influence felt a- a power in
one had

In- a SIGN WRITING.
prompt lx 

M ARKKT SIR’ \m\
iXAESOMiisriisrŒ, papering

WALL PAPKH,country,
debate. In n time ter shorter than mix

heat down predjudice and over- 
for all Irish questions patient, 

and before the

E. E. CROSSIN,dared to expect we 
dislike, and

respectful attention ill Parliament
country, lie goes on to state that there ,s not a
single ones,ion on which Irish people have set the..

hearts that does not stand in a different post »>n -t,-e-s utioti ........................ , ,
, ' ,, n, ,vi,i .1. ,,eeupied in 1873 as tile result of meaner of lln- Irish party in this great unes- Tlie following letter has beet, received by the
from that wli ,x ... ,,nlv SUV- ............... national and international justice; and tlie Afghani......imillee from Lord t-haft.-l.urv
this influence, lie states that • ’ 1(i „.,ltilllellt cheers of the meeting attest that tills, the only true, St. Giles’, lbni-e. Nov. 25th, Is,8.
eeeded ill lnx'dvfving inatu »>„ v hnVi. appreciation of the Irish action i- fully shared by Ci vrl.KXIT'N,—You did me the honor ol re.pi.-st-

of the House ot ( omnium, p ,.a is‘at. ap large. It is “philanthropy ” in the be-t i„o me to join your commute.-. I ventured at tlie
vented the passing of bad me- - ' J- „.,w. nght and the duty of holiest men of I time to decline the offer,and 1 did so for thi-lva-.oi,
t.-ntion to tin-t.-m'.h; s'ste a_ (.1.u_l,1.,l) in even race mutiiallv to aid and to he aided ill tin- among some others, that her Majesty’s Ministers
vailed, and under which the mil " (.()Unt| V was ,-ex-indication of th,'- e-entia! privileges and ].re- , were entitled to forhearauee, and !.. the l ight of
1873. lie-ay- the whole pi. S- was rogativ.-s of humanity itself, freedom, self-control, announcing themselves, widiont external p.v-nre,
in ‘ hams. An edict trom tl motion of the uuthwarted and uneoereed fulfillment of tin- i 1 ,,,th their policy and the grounds on which they
sutticieiit tu authorize tbc >'.< '-,ut nitie- might mission which has been given to every nation as to | acted. Hut the (’.overiiinent in then despatch !..
anv uexx'-paper xvhn-li tm->-i-i ■ ,,f wi-itin" in- even individual in the providential march "i - Lord Letton have l.oxv stated their entile ea-e, at
deelaregiulty of seditious writing or '1 j,society. Nor m-.-d Ireland he a-ham.-d to 1 their own time, and in tile full ex.-r.-i......... f th.-ir
citing ermie. In many parts"! t c < , ; a[-t(.,. accent the leiuuneration xvliicli eau he won l.y -null' judgment. The,- have no more farts to adduce
offence for any man toM.i.ali-en , wa- phila.itl.i'opv. “India will never forget.” It I 1 and'no more arguments to urge in justification,
dark. Ill some part- tlie HD- iiy 1 au'th.„iti. of mi-dit add a word to the address of the learned j The fortheoming paper- may nossibly abate their
at the merry of a warrant "I • (.om|til,s „„ m.”nber for Limerick in the present conjuncture, 1 | claim to public approval, but they cannot possibly
Dublin Castle. In -tl -nt ... Wonld -av that it is jias-iug strange that where lie j improve it unies- it should be found (whirl, i- mo-t .
man could carry a gun w.llvnu > .1 had only sees" wild and reckless revolutionism, the most j unlikely) on the perusal of tl.eduemuei.ts that Lord
police, and ill these. 31 counties e. r 1 ' .- Vc,l people in the world do not fear to seek | Cranlirouk omitted some matters of importance to
a continuing authority to enter, < 1 in tlll. auxiliaries and to invite co-operation. The affairs 1 position of l.imself and his colleagues,
searcliing for arms, the holin' " ' ■ ' jp lt.s licsland are nut less in ig-ed of an energetic i They may have cause for dissatisfaction, and ev.-n
country at any hour of tin- .lay " g lll,.as„1.,.. patriotism than tlie concerns of llindoostan. Tim- j f,„ displeasure, hut they have no cause for war. In

.uitinue the detajl-"1 1 ( ", ,!es for lln* better orous and shamefaced petitioning i- lu.t the nevus- | the matter, moreover, of dissatisfaction and di--
sliows that in 187-. many ' ia ig" , .,„S,.)VI.- sary voice of a robust con-til utionalism, nor are pleasure, the Ameer, loo, may have had a cause a-

w.-re voluntarily prop"-.'" ') ,J"11,,.. thirty earnestness and vigor the exclusive attributes of uu- good ns theirs, and the answer given in ]s7fi to a
whereas in 1873 lie could no - V Jw> vvrv imllow'ed conspiracy; manly deeds sprang never yet Prince of so haughty and vindictive a race may
members to vote agnmst the i< '* ■ ^ contends from the counsels of unmanly minds, nor is divine have roused his feelings to a high point of hostility,
worst provi-iu» "t H»' ".«1111,11 hill for freedom, as Milton would say, a lady to be wooed But until we shall have read the piromi-ed Hlue
that no mini-’ry can now pi'"!"'-' • . ; tj„. t,v carpet knight- and dastard lovers. If too long Book we can give in. judenn ul whatever on the
Ireland. He refers to tlie eliangx Ç unuf„ tîie count, v has had thrust upon it, in the intense conduct of tlie Administration of that day.
House uf Commons -nice tlie » e ' ix pal.)i of Burke, “ the shameful (.arts of the Con- The Ameer has in every aspect and -en-- • f jn-
f .'tiding people was perpetrate. . > ||,. „0I,S at stitution,” so murli tile more tile need, anil the more tice a right, to refuse permission for an Knvuy to
on thi'n.en.orabh'bth ot Anon-, < • , ur"ent the .lutx-. to terminate tlie disgraceful reside at his Court. We nm-. lv.'- -ienil.l resent,
great length, and with -ingniai ■' ' . p.wfcv,.av<. anomalv. Illegality, indeed, is rarely commend- and most proudly too, a lues-age from lie- Ameer
wh.de progressait .'Vents \x it im ' , ’ ’ |j,,v able, aii.l the man xvlio incurs a prosecution when Unit he intended, whether the Viceroy approved it
lie denounces m the li.o-t v.'liymei , 1 . a|i |lilx.v) „„ indictment is a fool to himself and to send a Make. I to repre-rnt him in ('ul-
of obstruction, winch h'' mourn-, 1 ... ,.vi.d that a foe to his i.artv. But there arc no oh-tructives of ,-ntta. Where and what is the difference .’ if the
vent, and which woulil prove, it pix'-x .^ j,,’,, p, lihertv like the irrelevant reciters of principles Vieeroy plead tl.e ncce-ity of pro. uring information
Irishmen were utn|uaUtl.'.l to a > 1 |jiat jf w|,jv), all. „,,t menaced, and the excited prophets of and hi- fears ahum a Rn-ian influence, lie Ameer

free assembly in the worm. ^ , ' .Jn|iti,,u „{ courses which are not eoiitemplatul. Let the father might plead with -fnular force that he also xxnsdo-
-eded "1 . all) mg - . of men’s of Home Rule think less despondently of his pro- -irons to know wleit was going on, and that he too

the arbitrary poxx-er- ot poiu • mi-itv- oil'spring. It max be the privilege ot nf- had his npprvhiu-i"iis about a ........plete ,,r a partial
houses "1 would feel -me I^bat I a.f,.,,io^iat(, ,an.”ts to imagine all possible accidents annexation.
away time and toll, -actliny. 1 , the ehihtr. u of their predilection. This sxrt of It i- a right that x- e acknowledge a- sopertciiimg
life has cost me, but our-ucce-s - s the=wlu)le thing has inconvenience- in politics, anil it would p, all sovereigns mul Republie-, Tie- existing
in tile r-Volution which ««• el xh which our !»■ much better, 1 respectfully suggest, if Mr. Butt Ministry would uewr dare to say to tin Czar, to
t die of l’arlianientary and pu > x 1 >.■ , ),vwould conn- !.. understand "the young men,” a- Marshal Macmalum, - r lln- 1’r.sident of the I’nib-d
exposi.ro ..rthesvstvmot.go'eimio y ,].nt lilvllu- and heart v politician, the excellent Mr. state-, “ Rx-e.-ive I hi- man. or that, and mil.- you
cion ha-produced, t.oemoii Aa- ■ ,, huW„tll0 Shaw, 'designates us. than keep on quarrelling with as.pih-.-r we will cm- your frontier, ravage x
dinary instruments ut ruling h i-m ■ . followers who, just because they apprecratc territory, and exast by violence what you will not
difference ill the way m which a 1 1 ■ , t)lv -n-ilv hi- has done, are not willing to leave give to us of your nwn fve will." Such treati.u-ut,
.-.pnilization ot Du-tvauehi-e «ou U»' saVs--- tl....... real xxa.ik at a standstill in tin- mud among then, of the Ameer, a feeble and comparatively in-
aud that in wlucli it was met ... < ’• , 'j ' mdiRcal sloths, or in the market among political significant Rower, i- not only not a g.-u. r ut- but it
“On our motion in favor of assin.ulatn.g M obber-. is absolutely an opj.n -ive act.
franebise of the two countries we «. , ' . But it is 'further maintained that xve have been
o.l by a majority Of 13: the T,,E •'RCM",s,,oV 0V  ̂ exposed to an insult. I’o-ibly we have, but if so
motion l(i(i; agmn-t, l.fi- 1* b | < f„nv„nl there On Tliursdav the nomination of a sm'.-es-or to hi- we have brought it on oni-elve-. Sapp......, tor tin-
i-esuin.'d, butl.eioi. it was '«ou ... ... • the'late CariUnal-Ai.-lihi-h.iii of Dublin sake of argument, that d is an in.--.ill, i- every ill- |
had been inaugurated «"• new-y-tem olK uhann-'t* place in tt cauXl, Marlborl.ugh Str.suit to be avenged 1.x hi 1 and all tin- xx,

aiy tache» xxhich I may, 1» 1 O j , iu ,hnt There w.-re pre-ent the members of the chapter and sufb-nng-that t- .Uoxv both side- in the twin ol wnt j
tfit-1 "exas i uaUn U . inline... ,-. In lln- pari-1. iui.-ts of lln- dioc-se. The Rigid Rev. Dr. 1-our dignity -.. child,-h and unn-al llial u cannot  ......... .. ,u...
year sUpiK.1t si « » *>1» , f 1 ( ( ,1V a niajm ilv Walsh, Bishop of Kildare, senior bi-hop of tlie pro- endure a single .•ol.n l, and -I'm' "I < nn-tiauiiy , ,.
»l«te "t this the motion va-Ui ban. / j ;t - , m.,i,u„l so feeble that xve will not endure it !
■! i-c.tlUIn'the'entgvS,ftlu’ indiev of ex.^.era- After solemn Mass of the Holy Gl.ost had been But we hear in reply that the insult xva --, public, ! ^ , , Vj„ ,*
't' 1 V*• , I1 ‘ evance 'll. d thx--amc measure eelel.ral.al the election eon.n.,'i..'.aL The scrutineers so conspirions, and     more..'.'.'. ... lie- ,a—g. ~ . . ,iel. , ....... . ......... „
turn had been pul l . abx’X mu ., mu tm -x Wl.rv Very Rev. Arclideacm Dunne pre-eiice ot native prim--, that I u■hearnne■■■ i- next
wa- only defeated bv a majority ol K H n ; a the Very 1 ev Va non Dunne. The ,,-nlt of o in,,...... iH -, I’m, wlm made il ,1m- public, thus
,.s himself sure of the cunnhzati.m ot the la»»"- ^ ' line xv'as fol oxvs ' con-pUm-f Was il not they win. de-,......led -ml. ;
lb-also expresses l.m.self sure ot the pa-in ’ .... ... ^ ,, X| j yi(. a va-l and ostentation- mi-i. n I- a pi,......  who,
,. ,hor,,ugh reform ot,he grandjury system and d ILgbUbx. !>,. Mel aln, X .; 1 % 43 everybody knew, xva-determined r-j-t il !
tin* li*|»nii/.ed formation ol tlio « "Unix ' .... , n ■ . i. i)v M(,van (flmnior) . . 7 Tin- in<ull wa- m-iivly ns much uii urn* j ml zh <mi
tiseal purposes. rl lie lull brought m m |-«' " Tl, . IM Dev M-r' Woodloek 'Vé/ern--'. . I hi-. To -end without his previous con-ul
thi- pm-po-.'xva-defeated by nmaiori y o ',j ' j ' j,' as (em-tarv. The re- , ba-y of llial diameter I-, a haughty, mo ivilizx-d. in-
P,„u then proceed- at verv gmat lengtht si all J,1 f,W ma,,„ copy dependent, ond angry ruler was a,........ 1 „| d, g-lm
that has been achieved l.v Ihe force o pol,In pini i. ■ o . ,, a, forwarded to and offensive patronage ..lii.-hml I-, allrout a man
not only in abating cere,on but . cam,g the « 1» a^ a senn.d cm.v rehvi.u d to be submitted of a tar h-liv-ly Mupmament. To ....... 1 i, again-,
r„rbe.ul.cu.l n,eà-m.-. and he duels1 n „n-e,i„ - ,.t th- 1-i-lmp- of lie- province lobe hi-consent xvas an act of aggro-mu Inch had and 
the Intermediate Witcation dud "i !a-l-e--.on, and to a mi t - l - whiih has nil tin air of -.-eking n on-asum "1
and on the certainty, in lus opinion, that, the <pm- ' ’ ■ iiuaiTel, to terminate in war, xdctoiy, attd a “ -ei.-n- I
tion of university education will be Anally and satis- THK hkjiaimn'o vounc.u, rrasi.NKRS. tilie frontier.”
factorily settled during the ensuing se-uoii o tin. . I Have we anv light, except the right ,,f tin- more ,
legislature. He hopes favorably also for an adjus.- The Loudon . oiTc-pondent of the / ,xf,euii-« iit- ( fl() ll';,|na'jl<| „ - re, titled fronti.-i " for tin- ,
ment, in a satisfactory -lrnpe of the landlord amlteli- i„g on Sunday, -ay- : “ 1 h-arn that l-.dward (I (on- ,va|iilll empire ! Tlie verv frontier !
nut Ciu.-stion, and he concludes a powerful lu. nt, 1 of the two remaining polilnsil prisoners at Wmtld exact from the Aineei a- ntial !.. i
eloutient manifesto l.y expressing a hope that- in. !.. Spike Mn.i.1, is alsuit !.. Is- veh-a-x-d mi- __ ||W]| . v „„ hi- -1 irg-e
act of folly or »f violvuee will obstruct the pa>-- ; mediately, on o.,milium id leaving the . o"iitv\ at , g pj. ,,W1I with gren: r f-m -. lu-lt
ing of goodmeaunvs for Ireland. I mice, ’ll,.' informâti-u. ha-- .......» conveyed hero V, j_ i„ -ml.li-h.sl and aeh....... : Im d p,
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WIMIOW SU A DES ItOLLKItS,
(il.ASS, lM'TTV,

OILS, YARN FS I IKS,

MIXED PAINTS,

Sqium* iiinl rprlglit Piniio* I'ortu >1 aim furl um*9 

WILL liKtiLAhTO SHOW IMS I’I RST-
» » class I ii'l niim iits t.» lutciHlInn piirvlmHcrs 

Hint tlivlr lrtomls lit hts ti’iiipoi’ury iiiiiiiiil:ivtory,
L*H‘i Inill'lus street, opposilt' Iliivlilii’Ks* Diiir Move

LOUD SHAFT KSIU’HY ON Till-: 
AFGHAN (jVKSTlON.

NOBLE &. HARGREAVES,
THOS. CONNOR,

BUTCHER.

Ilia Arcn.le, l.unUas Street

THE POPULAR GROCERY
A good supply of Frcsli and Salt Meats al\va> s on lima.1. 

Corner UielunoiiU and. York Streets,Is where every person can k<*1 goods of the
LoNImiN, nM ARIO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST DAVID SMITH
«'livrai, Fire, Life, and Marine«inal it y in Hie city.

INtiU RANCE -A.ŒE1SJT.
Lauieasliire. ol" Mauetu <|e 

< <•miitercliil t-iilon,oi |.«
iadu Fanners’, ot Hamilton, <hit,, 
ion, of Toronto.

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, i
TAKEN IN i

Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCAND1ŒTT,

«•r, England,
"idoii, I.iiMlaml

I iff
IM VITA I, Hi:i‘]li:sE\Ti:i) 810,(11*1,1X10.

OEEICE, M) 1 Hindus St., London, i hit
MONKY TO LOAN.

Directly opposite strong’s Hotel, 17.I I mmlas-st. >nni
WILLIAM SPENCE,

“THE HARP,” UCAt.F.U IN
STOVES, LAMPS, COAL OIL, 
Tin nnd Sheet I roll Ware, Refrigerators and llatl)H| 

A lid ( ienernl House EurnlshlngH,
377 Tnllml Street, Market Square,

LONDON,

AN IRISH CATHOLIC MONTHLY 
M AG A ZINII.

He

ONTARIO.
Booling lout .tcnrral Johhlng |,rom|,tly lUIcn.li-il to,TERMS: 11NB IliIM.AB a y.-ar In aUxamc-.

GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS,

MONTREAL, CANADA.
GIIKAI’ Id MIlliR, SIIINOI.KS, KT(

E. E. HARGREAVES.
GLOHGIAN HAY LVMÜKli Y A HD,

l-liy

(tenoral Agents for the Lnited States, 'I’lie American 
News Company, New York.

YORK STREET, N«>. _>:.«).NOTICE.
T &, J. THOMPSON,To anyone sending us the names of Elv'E suhscri- I 

hers, wit!) rash for same, we will mail a hainlsoim l.v | 
hound copy of 1 lie Tliivd Volume. IMPORTERS vX INJ ID DEALERS

i ICN< !L1SH, (iKRMAN AND AM KRICAN HARD- 
WARI':.

any 
lie Imd only >

GEO. BURNS Iron, Glass, Paints and nils,
I Hindus Hti’i’H, London, Out.IkyIS OFFERIN'( J

J. DOYLE Sz CO.,
WIIKI.KSALK AND RK'I'AII, DKALHIt

1,000 OVER COATS
At « xtronndy low prices. Also,

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS

SiilTlIWtiK Rl.oi’K, T \ l.lKi I S I'll l : i I, ST. Tllo.M Atf.
;l-ky

IN AU. M.W ( Ul’.nt RiiS.
\(ii:\T FOR I II 1 : ( VTIlnLH ' R I.( ’( iR|).

IP.. O’KEEFE,
XYIIOLI'SAI.I: ANh liKTAIL I'KAUdiREAD 2PÏPTOE LIST :

I in
Lrocei ies, lYmirions, (riassnam*, ( km Ker>, K!ft

FRONT STltElbT. SI R VI'IIROY.
Next t«« Eed era I lln lik,

AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
Iky

i, s: 1.7.7,

,T„ D„ XDRi'WAATSi OO.,
WIIOU.SALK AM) Kl-.TAIL hl Al.KU

NEW FALL;
t.'roi « i i( , Wines, f,i([*;ors, |‘ro\i.doitIdc., 

1 R( NT STREI l . STR VI tlR( >Y.DRY GOODS
i AVIlol KSALK AND liKTAIL I MY LIIJ

1 A (’HOICK AM. ( (.MI'LLTK STOCK 11 S i 
oi’km:» oi : (irocuri.'s. Liquor-, Tobac co, ( igai"% l ie., 

i i rri-iN imi si: bizk'K. i it.,n i- s i., - i: vi intoY

J. J. GIBBONS. WMSTI liN HOT! I . 111!I. A » MM;.i

rain is is Min'. Mnsr < '«imp. >i ta r.i.K
I h el tael d■I -, \ ii id - i . I i 11 v

i it-- travelling pul

FRANCIS JARVIS
l'Rul'RIETi ill.1 «d'd -hVM)AS SI I?i:ET. I-U V

A call is respect fully - >.licit« d. I ky ECONOMY « "M HINEll WI lit
i;i.,si*i.« i- \mm ________ _______

r.trVf95îrr;ï!K‘à•iSSTV** "• .7

HINïüM & rORTV/OOl) >1-
( | vom London, England.)f
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liotisc In i lie eil.N lun Ing u 

Mourning < arringc.
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